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   A right renal tumor was found in a 74-year-old man with multiple metastases to the lungs and 
liver. Tumor thrombus extending into the inferior vena cava and a right spermatic varicocele were 
also noted at the first visit. 
   Interferon a-2b and interferon y were administered for treatment. Partial remission of lung 
metastases, complete remission of hepatic metastases, and disappearance of the varicocele occurred 
after 4, 6 and 8 weeks, respectively. Then the primary right renal tumor was resected. Although only 
interferon a-2b was continued twice weekly by self-injection, complete remission of the lung metastases 
was obtained 13 weeks after the initiation of therapy. No evidence of recurrence or new metastasis has 
been found after 18 months. 
   These results indicate that even advanced renal cell carcinoma may show a rapid response to 
interferon a. Interferon a is worth trying for metastatic renal cell carcinoma nd should be continued 
for at least a few months. 
                                              (Acta Urol. Jpn. 45: 617-619, 1999) 
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緒 言
進行腎細胞癌に対す る薬物療法 としてはインター






























































































































IFNα一2b600万単位筋注 を週2回 継続 して い る.
1998年1月7日の胸部X-Pで肺転移の完全消失がみ
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